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The characters in the story
Jim Hawkins
Jim is a smart and loyal boy,
who lives with his mother in a small 
town near Bristol, England.

Jim’s mother
She is a poor widow 

who runs a small 
inn by the sea.

Doctor Livesey
He’s the doctor who 
cared for Jim’s sick father 
and is now friends 
with Jim.

Captain Flint
Before his death, this 
pirate hid a treasure 

chest on an island.
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Početak je XVIII veka. Mladi Džim Hokins živi sa majkom u malenoj 
krčmi koju ona drži na engleskoj obali.
Jednog dana dolazi stari mornar zastrašujuće pojave i smešta se kod 
njih. Bili Bouns je pijanac, koji je bio član posade kapetana Flinta.
Jedne večeri on iznenada umire od pijanstva. Džim i njegova majka 
odlučuju da pročeprkaju po njegovim stvarima kako bi našli novac i 
naplatili ono što im njihov pokojni gost duguje.
 

MALA POMOĆ
Da bi ti bilo lakše da razumeš početak priče…

Silver
Silver is the ship’s cook. 
His loyal companion 
is a parrot!

Ben Gunn
Ben Gunn was a 

pirate on Captain 
Flint’s ship, but 

his shipmates 
abandoned him 

on an island!

Captain Smollett
He’s the courageous 
and honest captain 
of the Hispaniola.
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It is a dark and stormy night at the inn. There is only one guest: Billy 
Bones. Billy lies dead in his bed. His room isn’t paid, so Jim and his 
mother go to collect the money.

“His chest is locked!” cries Jim’s mother.

“The key must be on him” Jim replies. “I’ll look.”

He searches Billy Bones’ pockets, but they 
are empty.

“Maybe the key is around his neck?” 
suggests Jim’s mother. “Have a look.”

Jim is afraid to touch the dead body. He hesitates. 
He moves the pirate’s clothes. The key is there! 
Jim opens the chest. While his mother is taking the 
money, Jim notices a strange document. It looks 
like a treasure map!
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The next day, Jim shows the document to the smartest adult  
he knows: Doctor Livesey.
Doctor Livesey is shocked. “Where did you get this?” asks doctor Livesey.
“I found it on Billy Bones,” says Jim.
“It must be a map to Flint’s treasure. Let’s find a boat!  
We’ll get that treasure!”

Jim and Doctor Livesey board a ship called 
the Hispaniola with Captain Smollett at the helm.

Captain Smollett has many sailors. Jim is the 
youngest – he works as cabin boy. The ship’s 
cook, Silver, only has one leg, but he walks 
well with a crutch. A parrot sits on his 
shoulder. The other sailors are ready 
for adventure. Captain Smollett tells 
them to prepare the ship.

Lift  
the anchor  
and let’s go!
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The voyage is long  
and difficult, but  

Captain Smollett is very  
generous. He gives the  

crew barrels of apples  
to eat when they’re hungry. 

One night, Jim slides into a  
barrel to eat an apple. He falls  

asleep and wakes up to the sound
  of a conversation.




